
la

ß
Name and addrea».
m Paul. 90* Lafayette
Brooklyn .45 223

I Mra Carrte 8. Price, Reneaehaer
Kalla N I .48 224

.1. Burke«. 364 South 12th
\. wark .48 223

K. Baker. 51» Perk pl.. Brook¬
lyn .46 227

Mrs. Fanny G. Mltlard. 2«>.3 Hill
I av Glen Ridge. N. J. .46 284

Harry E. Hoefclne. ÏO Sohuyler
BeMevllle. N. .1.45 242

»ar«. c R Smith, 24« l^nnx
Koad Brooklyn .46 SOS

Ad« C Bardw»-i;. Whitney
> :k .45 251

Cecilia B. be«, *.U W. 133th
New Tork .45 254

David R.lchogott, 17» Congree»
N*w Haven 44 78

I i. M4^xle?, .Hi High »t..
Nul .44 78

Sophia Borneteln. 718 Grand av.,
lleven .44 <.«

Hu>¡er v«aa Hoevenberej. 124 W.
Ulli et New York N 44 91

1/pul«. M White. ;.h Sacramento
Cambridge. Maas.44 SI

H. Oteen. 242 Groajory
av. Paaaalc .44 SI

ce F. Collins. 5 Ford av .

¦-. N. T.44 82
Morgan. Delhi. N. Y .44 86

d >'ulp. 3320 Third av..
New Tork .44 30

John L. Stelnbu^ier. | Broad
s fcurl 44 38

U P I»*\¡s. !38 North
Newerk. Il «o.

Harlan S Delta, 100V» Congroae
.44 1*0

\V Miller, 401 Paulison
Paséale .44 90

Misa Edna Ciller, 1378 Inwood
;,e« Yi-rk .44 Pi

John «.'heeler Beiiowa 312
Elbcron ev., Allenhuret.44 91

Mise Florence Audubon. Salem,
Washington County. N Y 44 92

Büxabeth T. Va». 247 Stratford
Road. Brooklyn .44 93

Ton Trow bridge. Port
Washington. N. Y.44 93

- K« '.th. 87 St. Nicholas
New York.44 93
R Gllbtte. Rockland

N. 1 44 94
ueau. 4.8S Eagle

New York .44 94
B McLean. ',40 W.

New York.. 44 »3
W, Tripp. 179 Maçon st..

Brooklvn .44 »5
- 7. Holxner, 4* Treacy

av Newark .44 96
Ap'lngton. 1000 Beverly

.' Bd, Brooklyn .44 07
W, I Hiee. 575 Weet-

.nlnster av.. Elizabeth. N. J.44 101
Mary R Geddlnga. Florence
Court. Washington. D C.44 102

.r B Moore. 210 Walworth
st.. Brooklyn .44 108

Mrs. George F. Aröereon. 003
Wavne st Fandusky. Ohio .44 108

Charlea Alex Ne'.son, .'.Ofl W.
M2-,d at.. New York.44 10S

Mis* C J. Avery, Eaethampton.
Mat«.44 103

"4 W. 32nd
P.avonne .44 105

.-.. Lautrup. 181 Saratoga
a Yonkere .44 103

e«5eî B. Nicho:*. 2027
BBta av.. New York.44 106
H rorwln. 429 E 121et et..

Bmoklvn .44 1<>«
r Moore, Bantam, Lltch-

f.e'd Cntmtv, Conn.44 107
Dan C Nolan. Jr 290 Haw-

-Vers .44 107
'»ar C. Shtnpen, 453 North

- Eaat Oranee.44 107
\ Wlna 1'«V> Myra et..

'.oneon\!He Fia .44 107
»ri L. Cowing. 201 Mans-

st. New Haven.44 10T
Jr.. 92

.- at. Brooklvn.44 ins
Lee Brewer. 644 Rîdge st..

- irk. 44 109
Berkley. 010 W. 152nd

N.T. York.44 109
to, 939 Jackeon av..

-. roi* .44 111
M c.iver *0 Spring

Sorlne-fl-l* Mas«.44 112
T Matthews, Novelty,

.44 112
S^hoonmaker. 194 Maple
P-niVvn .44 112
Man Hort F-e:igh. 29
¦d Bt. Saugerties. N. Y 44 114

Kernen, - nil w.
\ et, New York .44 115

FJ Snicker, 48 Shaw
W« ..«lhaven .44 ITS
B. Pettv. P.COi C!aren-

road, Brooklyn .44 110
C L-ggett. 175 Clare-

av.. Jersey City. 44 11T
B Larve, Flemlngton.

.44 HT
R. P. Rohlson. 113 Eaet

ItoselU. N. J.44 118
teoh. 1254 Franklin

., New York .44 118
rvn L Daekatoff, 235 Clln-

Bt klyn .44 118
Mark« It 23 West 119th
I Y-irk .44 11»

Harris, 2o40 7th
1 -k .44 11»

2«42 Blackrock
Unionoort. N Y City...44 11»
E. Callón. 103 West fl.'-th

','» York .. -44 12$
K. Weaver, 611 Eaet 4th
Brooklyn .44 123
nee F. L*tb, 666 Oakland
N'ew York ...».44 123

lan Eichhorn, 231 Ea4»t
11th Bt New Tork .44 124

T Wam*r, c/o Pine
«i Ina, l'oint Pleawnt. N.J.44 124
4 S Bond, 305 Sussex av..
ark .44 123

. 1'. Marsteti. 24 1 West
Tint et., Nfcw York .44 125

William C Osborne 282 Ridge
Newark .44 12r,

e Pchwed, 152 East 84th
et.. New York . 44 12«

243 W. Mar¬
ket at, Blalrevllle, V.i.44 12«

s J. Sielnbugler, 94 Lenot
i. Brooklyn .44 126

524 Cherry at..
.: N J.44 127

Fanny Tatterehall, 201
Wilkea Barre st White
Havel .44 128

-ergeant. 337 W. 121et
Si w York.44 123

A. Melvln, 169 Flat-
-, uv., Brooklyn .44 128
Martha W. Oeborn. Cllf-
Sprlngs, N. Y.44 130
Helen Conover. 133

.ith av., Whitestone, L.
.44 130

I Mar Elisabeth Burtle. 0
m pl.. «"»range .44 130

g M BO»«, 4!* Hull at,
.44 i no

Khler, »13 t'nlon st.,
weat Robokea .4 4

> '.-vet'. ¡4 S Madleon
New York.44 131

r.l H. «"onklln, 144 Second
N J .44 132

I. Merkle. 514 Hudson
Weehawken Helghte. 44 132
Phlüp Hayes. B B. No.

IVeet l'oint. N. Y.44 Ï32
r G. C. Otto, Broadview
New Rochelle, N Y .44 1ÏJ2

Richard E Murphy, 154 Eaet
; -st_. N>» York .44 132

M Clark, 30 Clinton
New York .44 133

.¦¡well. 11 High et..
'¦'. J.44 iri4

Jsme. p. Ward, 554 Sri av.,
M 134

Marian Bud* orth, 618 S. 8th
Vernon, N Y.44 1T.4

E S. Dalton. 442 East
Ith st., New York .44 134

P, button. New Canaan.
»¦.44 134

Lund. 962 SSad st
Urooklyn . 44 134

R H. Crowe, ;;43 44th at
Brooklyn .44 134

- M. Qulnby, 13 Davla uv
Plalna. .44 134

J. Younge. Garden City.
v-._.¦...44 135

reem av ,

it» .44 13.-,

¦I .»mes |»1., Brook) \n .44 iftç
J. J. Brtnkerboff, 474
»dway. Pa-- .t .44 1341

Laadaay, 4<» Baahwtea
Brook!\n .44 136

pl..
Brooklyn. N. Y.44 r¡7

W. 136th
York .44 137

M . BS1 St-i 11 hope
yn .»4 138

Mullen. 917 Rugby
Road. Brooklyn . 44 :.;s

>4r*. ;<¦», 422 Beech-
wood, pl WeetSeld, N, J.. 44 138

I. Hudson Smith. 74 W. 37th
.ne. N. J.44 139

Hosenberg. 78 India st..
Brooklyn .44 IM

Milton Knapp. «7 Mercer
uv.. Plalnfleld. N. J.44 139

UV. Pollard. 785 9th av New
?«¦k .44 139

Mra. & H. Jonea. Weet Copake.
."*'¦ Y.44 140

Joeephln« Allen, 436 Sterling pl..B|,ookl>u .44 140
*ra Robt M. Storme. Ill Hi*b-
wood ev.. Leonla. N. J.44 140

U%L. A,b*rt B. Moore. 138 E.
ard av. RoMtle. N. J.44 140

.*»a H. Bhivlta. 118 Avenue C.N«* York .44 141
*!ae Jennie Fellowa Starr Inetl

«ute Library. Rhlnebeck. N.
Y. .44 141

vi-kC; '"»»"«».r*.
'

772 St.
Mcholae av.. Naw York._44 101

Henry B. Hathaway. 16« Howe
.*¦-. Paaseic.44 141

lobt. Rope. 70S Whitney av..Kew Reven .44 141
Awards .S7.1500«.
Number of iViae-Wiruiera,*«*«,.^. .709

* 539
« m

393

388

THE P.CTOGRAPH SOLUTIONS
Plcto No. Quot. No.

"The bird that site Is easily ahot"
"Tho worst v-h«s«I of the cart makes th«. most noise"
"If Jack's in lovo he's no Judge of Jill's beauty."
"If you'd lone, a troublesome visitor, lend him money."
"M.»ney nnd zood manners make the gentleman."
"Now I've a sheep and a cow everybody bid« me good-

morrow."
"Those who in quarrels Interpose muât often wipe a

bloody nose."
"A mob'» a monster; heads enough, but no brains."
'Nothing but money le sweeter than honey"
"Hon't think to hunt two hare» with on« dog."
"Pish «nd visitor? >;tlnk In three dar.""

IS4 "To lengthen thy life. le*»en thy meets."
662 "Time »nongh always proves little enough."

14 "He that doth what he should not shall feel what he
would not "

':<!R "No resolution repenting hereafter can be sincere."
-44 "Tie that wo'tlrl rise at court must begin by creeping."

,T »H "Heny self for «elfs sake."
"Tlroo thtntra are men most likely to be cheated in: a

borse. n wtp and a wlfV."

.SI "Would you live with ease, do what you ought and not
what you pie«» se."

2«3 "If yor would have guests merry with cheer. '.« so your«
nelr*. or so at leant appear."

274 "If you do what you would not. you must luar wlat you
would not."

fil4 "What signifies knowing the names if you know not the
nature cf things?"

".64 "Full of courtesy, full of craft."
24 100 "'?ontent makes poor men rich: discontent makeej rich

men poor."
-fi 331 "He that sott«; thornr should never go barefoot."

137 "nxpericne keeps a dear school, yet fools will learn In
no other."

II IH "Light purse, heavy heart."
21 111 "God gives all things to industry."

300 "It is ill manners to silence a fool, and cruelty to let
him go on."

SO 64* "The too obliging temper is ever more disobliging itself."
31 6« "A quiet roneelenee sleeps in thunder."
32 4S "An old man in a house is a good sign."
II ?* "All would live long, but none would be old."

34 15 "A good example la the best sermon."
66$ "You may give a man an office, but you cannot give- him

discretion."
36 HI "Who Is strong? He that can conquer his bad habits."

37 628 "When the wine entera, out goes the truth."

|J 499 "The horoe thinks one thing, ar.d he that «saddles him
another."

39 400 "Old boys have their playthings as well as young on«»;

the difference lu only in the prlco."
40 370 "Necessity never made a good bargain.''
41 337 "Love well, whip well."

42 ?10 "He that can have patience can have what he will."

4H HI "He that sp«*aks 111 of the mare will buy her."

44 260 "Tf man could heve haJf his wishes, ho would double his
troubles."

4.-, 289 "III company is like a dog who dlrto those most that he
lovf-s öest "

46 310 "Keep your mouth wet, feet dry."
47 323 "Let thy maid-servant be faithful, streng and homely."

48 333 'Love, anJ be loved."

49 3G9 "M»n meet, mountains never."

50 436 "Head much, but not many books."

IN WASHINGTON'S STEPS
Sons of Revolution Plan Pil¬
grimage on General's Route.
The National Society, Sons of the Amer¬

ican Revolution, will make a pilgrimage
from Philadelphia to Cambridge on June

23 over the route taken by General Wash¬
ington on his way to assume command
of the American army. A committee of
fifteen, consisting of three members from

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut and Massachusetts, together
with the president-general and the secre¬

ta ry-fçeneral, has arranged that ea-h

«täte society erect memorials at the stop-
ping places on the Journey.
In addition there will be local exereiaes

and the dedication of memorials. The

plan was adopted at the national congress

j of the society held In Chicago In 1913.

SEEK MORE VOTE FRAUDS
Probe Into "The" McManus and
"Tom" Foley Districts Next.
Assistant District Attorney De Ford an-

nounced yesterday that the Investigation
! into illegal voting during the Constitu-

tlonal Convention election will be carried

into the 2d Assembly District, which Is
Thomas Foley's, and the 11th Assembly
District, "The" MuManus's bailiwick.
Both of these districts are Tammany
strongholds, as Is the 12th Assembly Dla-

trict, which has so far yielded twenty-two
convictions under the investigation.
The returns from the election in the 2d

District show a vote of 1,772 in the af¬
firmative to 123 In the negative. In both
the 4th and 6th Election districts of the
2d Assembly District there was but one
vote each against the convention. The re¬

turns from the 11th Assembly District
fhow like figures, und. according to Mr.
De Ford, it is possible that the same quee-
tjonahle methods of casting ballots that
obtained"» in Charles F. Murphy's district
.the 12th.were used In these two.

R. C. Wood Gets Pistol Permit.
Robert Colgate Wood, the new Public

Pen-ice Commissioner, appeared before
Magistrate Freschi in the Morrisania po-
lice court yesterday and received a per-
mit to carry a revolver. Commissioner
Wood explained that he lived In the W«sat«
ehester Country Club and that the lo-
cality was lonesome, particularly at night.
He added, however, that the request was

merely precautionary, and not due to any
experience.

PLASTERER RUPTURED; FINDS
STRENUOUS WORK EASY NOW

Grand Rapids Man Teils How Both
He and Young Son Were Swiftly

H«Jped \>y Wonckrful Invenhon.

F'lasterers do strenuous work.
They have to work In all kinds of try¬

ing positions, in cramped corners and
on dizzy scaffolds. They have to work
Cast
Edward B. Pickerson of Grand Rap¬

ids, Mich., is fin expert plasterer, for

year* ho was handicapped in h's work
by a serious rupture. He tried all
kinds of trusses and rupture devi»¦.
"Each one pr<ived worse than the one

before," said Mr. Dickerson.
Finally he tried tho Schuiling Rupt¬

ure Lock.
"From the first moment it was put

on I was relieved," be wrote. "It held
the rupture aa nothing" before had
dona It pressed ;i little firm the first

but I took it off and adjusted the
t. (Secreaae the pressure, and.

sa v. it felt lust fine.
"I felt perfectly safe at all times,

worked as hard as I wanted, for I am
a plasterer by trade, and that is wo k
where you get in all kinds of positions,
and it never shifted out of place onoe.

Speedy R««covery.
"It was necessary to wear it for

eight months only.
"My boy «"arl was ruptured sine«

birth. It kept getting larger, so I
went to ¦ drug store and had a truss

put on him. The rupture would con¬

tinually come out and it kept getting
lurger. About this time I got the
rupture lock for myself and bou-ht
one for the boy, too. Did not have
mucb confidence, but we put it on him,
and in three months he was all welL
You can publish this to the world."
The experience of Mr. Dickerson is

proof positive of the safety and ef¬
fectiveness of the Schuiling Rupture
Lock. Any man. woman or child can

get Just such relief and restoration by
the use of this lock.
This is the most Important invention

since the treatment of rupture began.
Rupture sufferers have been robbed
for years by makers of trusses a«-d
worthless devices made only to selL
The Schuiling Rupture Lock is made
to wear.

This announcement brings you hon¬
est assurance that you can get quick
r« lief through the use of the Schulung
Rupture Lock. You can put it on and
throw your old trusses away. The
Schulung Look has been proven by the
results that have stood for years. Peo¬
ple in all kinds of work, from "rough
tillers" to dfRk men, attest Us merit

One Month's Trial Free.
The Schuiling Rupture Lock will be

sent to any rupture sufferer for free
trial for 30 days. That «hows our con¬
fidence in it. It is simple and easy to
wear. It has no insanitary* steel
springs, stays, elastics, leg bands or
complicated and dangerous attach¬
ments. It is a perfected device.
Our free book on rupture will inter«

ent you and explain In detail the work¬
ings of the Schuiling Rupture Lock,
Send for the book now. Just write a
letter or postal asking for the book,
giving your name and address clearly
.or All out and send to us the blank
form here:

SCHUILING RUPTURE Ir^TTTirrE,
919 W. Market St.. Indianapolis, led.

Send me your free book, "How to
Cure Rupture."
Name ........».,.

City.

SUte.*.

$400,000,000 IN GIFTS
TO RELIGIOUS WORK

Americans Spending Big Sum
on Buildings . "Apartment
Churches" Replace Spires.

The American people are this year

spending more money to build churches
and giving larger sums for religious en¬

terprises than ever before. This la the
verdict of Christian bodies of every de¬

nomination all over the land.
Reports from religious centres show that

t4OO,0OO,O0O is being put Into Christian work
this year. Only a few years ago the figure
was ./>,<X»,nO0 Of lhls year's sum, $40.-
000.000, which is 15,000,000 above the aver¬

age for the last ten years, is being spent
to erect new churches.
New York will lead all other clues In

the number and value of churches built
spending approximately ts.000,000 during
the year. Chicago will rank siK-ond, with
expenditures of $3.000,000, and San Fran¬
cisco, owinK to the number of structures

going up on the Panama exposition
grounds for the use of Christian bodies,
will follow closely behind Chicago.
Thé greatest amount of building by any

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

one denomination is being done by th
Roman Catholic Church. The Episco¬
palian. Disciples of Christ and Presby¬
terian branches follow in the order
named. The Christian Scientists report a

falling off from their previous record, and
the amatlest number of edifices Is being
erected by the 1'nltarfans.
During the year the American people

will send $18,000,000 to foreign mission
fields, but J4Ó.00O.0O0 will be kept here for
use in home Held».
Marked changes In th« style of struct¬

ures being erected are also Indicated In
the reports. In large cities the old-fash¬
ioned church, with spire, grass plot, bell
and house for minister, Is rapidly passing,
and In its place Is comng the "apartment
church."
This is a single structure covering a

»mall plot of ground and containing, in
addition to the church, clubrooms, bowl¬
ing alleys, apartments for the pastor and
the workers, and on occasions a roof
garden. The Introduction Into religion of
social service, civics and the training of
laymen Is responsible for the change.

Biggest Mississippi Boat Sinks.
Ht. Louis, June »..The river steamer

Majestic, the lurgest excursion boat on

the M'.np'»sippl Itlver. struck the cribbing
of a waterworks tower near here early
to-dey and sank In ten minutes. Of the
forty-nine persons on board, all but one,

a watchman, have been accounted for.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION

FIREWORKS BARRED
FROM CITY'S FOURTH
Gay Lights, Air Races, Moving

Pictures, Singing and
Medals Instead.

Along with the toy pistol and the tor¬

pedo, tha skyrocket and the Roman can¬

dle win have no place In making the

Fourth In New York glorious. Martin W.

Littleton, chairman of the committee for
a safe and sane Fourth, bas announced
that there will be no fireworks of any de¬

scription used in the official celebration.

The small boy, however, can be pretty
busy this coming Fourth.

At night he can attend one of the

singing rallies to be held at central

points. The largest will be at the City
Hall, where Professor Henry T. Flock,
of Hunter College, will see to It that a

thousand male and female singers unite

in patriotic songs.

The trees in City Hall Park will be

REAL ESTATEAT AUCTIc7n77

wired and colorad tights will b« strung^-;
about the buildings, so that the youth èm\
the land may realise that what has «beeti

lost In noise has been made up for In

gorgeousness. The movies will be thee,

too, with th« screen stretched out of doors

In a corner of the park.
la the morning Champ Clark. Breaker

of the Houge; Governor Olynn, Mayor
Mltchel and Martin W Littleton will
make addresses at a rally at the City
Hall. Immediately following there wijil
be aviation races for cash prises on both
sides of the Lower Bay. with tie Aero
Club of America as sponsor.
Under the direction of William J. Lee»,

chairman of the sports committee, there
will be athletic contests In all the parke'
in the afte noon. Special events fa",
young women and girls have been ar¬

ranged. Celebrations for the school chil¬
dren will t>e held under the direct on »I

the Board of Education and th« school ¿

celebration committee.
The boy who wants to win a gold medal

has only to go to one of the large or

small parks of the six boroughs. Oí
course, he will have lots of competitors,
but he can enter any sort of u contest
from a potato race to a 100-yard dash.
On the w! ole. It will be a ro l.cklng

sort of Fourth, with the eagle screaming
ev.rv minute.only the eagle'a screams
will be safe and sane, too.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

tSKMTEAfc PAßl«

Brt»odwav and SSth St at Entrance to Central Park. Map «al
Lote eolet at Aue*»« for »600 to »1,130 «reich.

ay and 59th St at Entrañe« to Central Park. Toetaew
Value of lota »250,000 to »350,000

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
made a "Square Deal" Popular
The STORY of JUNE 23rd, 1914

CHAPTER XIII

TEDDY ROOSEVELT certainly made one phrase popular in this Country, jmd
that was a "Square DeaiH

Since these words have become popular we have become discriminating. There
arc Atlantic City Board Walk Auction Sales, and the Other Kind.

In the City of New York we've learnt a thing or two. One is the difference between
an Absolute Auction Sale and the Board Walk kind.

An Auction Sale advertised as Absolute has got to be a .'Square Deal*1 «or otherwise
it would be illegal.
The Broadway City-I-ine Property » an Absolute Sale Yon can attend this sals
with safety.
You know you are not being bid up except by a genuine buyer.
You know you are getting a "Square Deal" This is the kind of an Aoctkwi aale
where you can generally pick up bargains and make money.

Look at the above cuts. These lots were sold on Broadway at 59th Street entrance

to Central Park at an Auction Sale, from $500 to $1,130 each. There is not one of
them today worth less than $250,000.
The Broadway City-Line Property to be sold fies at the Broadway Entrance of thai
great City of New York.at the Beginning of Van Cortlandt Park.

Some of the lots are directly on the City Line.

ff City Planning is carried out consistently, here will be a Grand Plaza worthy of
(he entrance to the great Metropolis. combined with the entrance to the second
largest park in that Metropolis.
ON THESE LOTS YOU CAN SLEEP rN YONKERS AND DRESS IN NEW YORK-

GO EXAMINE THE PROPERTY TODAY. Find out the value of lots on the
adjoining property.-pick out the lots you like .make up your mind about the price
you will give.bid that price for them at the aale. If you buy, you know you have

bought them at the right price and will make money. You know the property is
all right, it must steadily increase in value. YOU KNOW YOU HAVE GOT
A "SQUARE DEAL" You know we're on the dawn of good times and NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY.
YOU NEED ONLY PAY 10# ON THE DAY OF THE SAL&

YOU NEED ONLY PAY 15* IN THIRTY DAYS

75%, the BALANCE, CAN REMAIN on MORTGAGE for 5 YEARS at 5*«
THIS IS A REAL CH»\NCE TO M»\KE MONEY. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.

Ss* Chapter XIV Tsmsmw.

Broadway City-Line Property
197 Lots, Broadway, 262d and 263rd Sts.

Opposite Van Cortlandt Park.At Absolute Auction

Tuesday, June 23rd, 1914
at the Exchange Salesroom, 14 Vesey Street, at 12 o'clock

Savings Bank Books taken a* deposit on thm purchase oí lots.
.Senas' for thm book ncaL

J. Clmrmeo Ornmm, MM SL, mmé Sré Asm. '59* Co*\ TCRiain Of. mOtt^C*
r. km,. 11 hmmmm Str-t fa 5 af|
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